This study shows that the diet of American plaice on the Southern Grand Bank, at sizes between 40 and 55cm, is mainly A.dubius and brittle stars, the third prey in importance is
INTRODUCTION
The American plaice is widely distributed on both sides of the North Atlantic, from Iceland and Southern Spizbergen to the British Isles in the East, and from Frobisher Bay and Baffin
Island to Rhode Island in the Western Atlantic (Scott, 1989 ).
This species is commercially exploited species, and its most important fishery is on the Grand Bank of Newfounland, with catches reaching 94,000 mt in 1967 (Brodie, 1990) .
The feeding of American plaice is well documented, and several qualitative analyses demostrate geographical, annual, seasonal and size differences (Pitt 1973 , Scott 1973 , Fowles 1965 , M net 1974 . The most frequent prey reported on the southern Grand Bank are fish species and benthic invertebrates.
In this paper stomach contents from the Tail of the Grand Bank, sampled on board commercial trawlers, are analysed. The utilization of this kind of data has some inconveniences in comparison with that obtained on research vessels, since commercial tows are selected on basis of fish concentrations, and commercial tows are longer (four hours).
The favourable aspects of commercial samples are that fish are captured throughout the year and during 24 hburs a day from relatively small areas. This kind of data is easily obtained by observers on board commercial ship.
In this paper, we study little known aspects of feeding in this species, the feeding behavior in 24 hours titles, and the variations in feeding intensity in an annual cycle, important aspects of the predator prey relations and the feeding strategy of this species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampling
From July 1987 to Deccember 1989,• 7,302 stomachs of American plaice with sizes between 40 and 55 cm were sampled (Table 1 ). The stomachs coming from the Southern Grand Bank of Newfounland (NAFO 3N division) were sampled every month excep March and May; in September only the proportion of empty stomach was recorded.
The sampling was carried out on board commercial trawlers which completed five trawls of about four hours every day. The position, time and depth was recorded in the Lows sampled.
For each individual, the total length and presence or absence of stomach contents were recorded, and only those stomachs with some content were preserved immediately after capture in 10% buffered formalin (Hunter 1985) . The prey were classified in the laboratory, and weighed to the nearest 0.1 gr after removing excess moisture with filter paper.
Data processing
The weight of the stomach content was expressed as a fullnes index, obtained by expressing the content as a percentage of'body weight. Using the size weight relation obtained in June and July, the weight fullnness index was calculated for all stomach content and for each prey.
We used three indeces to measure feeding activity, the mean weight fullnnes index (MWFI), the percentage of empty stomachs (PES), and the daily ration (DR).
The changes in feeding activity in a 24 hour cycle were analysed by grouping the samples into six hour intervals, using two hours before hauling as a reference time for the tow sampled.
The MWFI and PES were calculated for each interval. The June and
July samples were convined and grouped into four hour intervals for all calculations. 
Daily ration
The daily ration was calculated using Elliot and Persson's model (1978), which assumes continuous fish feeding, with an exponential rate of evacuation (R) which is independent of the fish size, amount of food or feeding frequency, and dependent on temperature (T) and the kind of prey.
If samples are taken at t hour intervals, the mean stomach content, expressed as a percentage of body weight (Si) within each interval i, is obtained fur a total ul ni intervals in a 24-hour period, the daily ratio (DR) can be calculated with the This value was also used by Yang (1988) for calculating the daily consumption in Reinhardtius hippoglossoides.
The temperature (T) was 2.5 C, obtained from the mean bottom temperature in the Southern Grand Bank in Spring and Summer 1972-86 (Borovkov 1988) .
RESULTS
The monthly MWFI for each prey is represented in figure 1 , in this figure we can see a wide variety of prey but only two of them are important to consider in the annual cycle (Table 2) . In the case of M.villosus in April, and the brittle stars in June-July (Fig 10) , the differences between the MWFI at different times are not significant, and the changes observed (all stomachs combined) are due to the number of individuals with this prey (table 5) .
The daily feeding cycle according to these results does not have the same intensity during throughout the day, and is related to the find of zinuy oaten.
Annual feeding cycle
The monthly MWFI is shown in figure 11 , The maximum value is 1.19% in April followed by intermediate values in summer and lower values in fall and winter; the minimum is 0.05% in January.
The feeding intensity in relation to the PES (Fig.12) shows two differents periods, with relatively low values (40%-53%) from April to September, and an autumn-winter period with values between 77% and 93% of empty stomachs, indicating a period of low feeding activity.
The maximum PES coincides in January with the minimum of MWFI.
The third indicator of the changes in feeding activity is the monthly DR (Fig. 13) . Its changes are lees pronounced than the MWFI but with the same trend, the maximum is in April with a consumption of 0.64% of the body weight and the minimun in January with 0.04%. These changes in the annual feeding activity of American plaice, show an cycle with a maximum in spring followed by a period in summer when the activity is maintained at relatively high values; feeding is low during autumn and winter, especially in January when there is almost no feeding activity.
DISCUSSION
The results obtaihed show that the American plaice on the figure 14 , and is 36% lower than the needs stimated by Mackinon (1972) . It should be noted that the mean size of our samples is about ten centimetres larger than the fish studied by Mackinon, and smaller fish consume proportionately more energy.
The lack of sampling in March and May, months of high feeding activity, may explain this difference, if we take into account that 28% of the annual food caloric content is obtained in April,
and that unpublished data show that feeding in March in the Northeast of the Grand Bank is on fish with a level larger than obtained by us in April. Sampling in March and May in this area may be necessary to obtain a more precise evaluation of the daily ration.
Daily feeding rhythm
The results show that the American plaice analysed here do not feed with the same intensity throughout the day. The maximun values in summer are at the last time of the day, and in April between 12 and 18 houres, in the begining this could have relation with a larger activity at dusk that is before in April than summer, it being associated the feeding behaviour with the dayligth intensity; important factor for Grott(1969) that analysing the development of the sensorial organs conclude that the American plaice head for its preys guided for the sight.
But when we analyse the behaviour in relation to its more imoortant preys, we can observe that is different for cach one, it being the case more pronounced of A.dubius that in all the months studied is consumed in larger ammounts at last time of the day. Scott (1988) .says that A.dubius remains buried during the day time, as protection against predator going out in the evening to feed on plankton. Our results Show that this is the period when American plaice feeds most actively on this species.
Capelin presents a pattern of diel vertical migrations (Bailey et al. 1977 , Kovalyov et al 1973 , Dragesund et al 1973 .
During the day it is distributed near the bottom layers in rather dense schools and at night the schools rapidly move upward into the near surface layers, and dispersed.. These vertical migrations of capelin are in relation to their feeding activity (Vesin et al. 1981) , which is more intensive during the migrations (6-10 hours and 16-22 hours) and less intensive during the period on the bottom (10-16 h). Our results show that the American plaice feeds on capelin more intensively between 12 and 18 houres, when this prey is on the bottom in dense schools and does not feed, resulting more available for the American plaice.
Brittle stars show in all the months analysed maximum feeding activity between 12 and 18 hours, we do not know a behaviour of this prey to explain this maximum, but the higher intensity of ligth may do more availables the brittle stars.
The American plaice studied here has a feeding behaviour with time flexibility, what allows it to consume its preys in larger amounts when they are more accessible, being the daily cycle of feeding intensity in relation to the kind of prey that is eating.
Annual feeding rhythm
The indices used to analyse the annual, feeding intensity show a heavier activity in spring followed by a period of relatively high cosumption in summer and a weak activity in autumn, reaching the minimun feeding in winter when there is almost no activity. This feeding behaviour is consistent with the energy storage obtained by Mackinon (1972) Table 3 Percentage of stomachs with A.dubius (%), number of stomach analysed (N), and 95% confidence interval (95%) in the samples of April, June-Sly and August. Monthly caloric content estimated for the annual feeding of American plaice on the Southern Grand Bank.
